Scott, Norman
Norman Scott, an Anglo-Canadian, died in June 1918 in an air accident near Beverley
Aerodrome where he was undergoing pilot training. The CWGC entry for him reads
as follows:
Name: SCOTT, NORMAN
Initials: N
Nationality: Canadian
Rank: Lieutenant
Regiment/Service: Princess Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry (Eastern
Ontario Regiment)
Secondary Regiment: Royal Air Force
Secondary Unit Text: and.
Age: 23
Date of Death: 20/06/1918
Awards: M M
Additional Son of Charles Edward and Alice Scott, of 22, Slyne Rd.,
information: Skerton.
Casualty Type: Commonwealth War Dead
Grave/Memorial
A. CE. 20.
Reference:
Cemetery: LANCASTER (SKERTON) CEMETERY
The Flight Archives of June 27 1918 reports the death of Lieutenant Scott and the
report explains the British-Canadian issue.

Norman emigrated with his older brother Charles to Toronto, Canada. In common
with many Britsh “ex-pats” he joined a Canadian army unit immediately the war
started. His skills as a wireless operator with the Eaton company must have been of
value to the army as he operated as a signaller on the front-line in France.

Norman was born in Wigan in about 1894. The family
lived in Nelson at the time of the 1901 census. Charles,
Norman’s older brother was apprenticed to a printer.
His father was by then an Inspector of Police in
Lancashire and by the time of World War 1 was a
Police Superintendent; Norman’s grandfather was also
a Police Superintendent in Lancashire.
Norman had two brothers both older than him; John
born in 1884 and Charles in 1887. The family moved
around a fair bit, probably living in houses provided by
the Lancashire Police. In 1891, they are living in
Crawford Street, Wigan in County Police Buildings. In
1901 they are living at 89 Scotland Road, Nelson. By
1911, Charles and Alice lived at the police station in
Bowgreave near Garstang with their youngest son, Earle who was born in 1902.
After the war, in September 1920, Norman’s father applied for and received his son’s
military medals including the Military Medal awarded in 1916 when he was a private
in France.
Norman is commemorated on the Canadian Veterans roll of honour shown below.

Three clippings associated with his Canadian Veterans record give some more
information about his circumstances. http://www.vacacc.gc.ca/remembers/sub.cfm?source=collections/virtualmem/photos&casualty=3731
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Lieutenant Scott’s accident was reported
in the local press. The accident happened
on Thursday and the inquest took place on
the following Tuesday. He was killed
when his aeroplane crashed to the ground
when flying over a “Yorkshire town”. He
was flying at a height of over 1000 feet
when his plane flew out of control. The
inquest report describes his family
background and the Canadian connection
but offers no information about the cause
of the accident.

Lt. Norman Scott's name appears on this bronze memorial designed as a tribute to the
men of the Eaton company who died as a result of service in World War One. 3,327
Eaton's staff enlisted in the war. The plaque was unveiled in Toronto on November
15th, 1923 by Mrs. Timothy Eaton and on November 26th an identical memorial was
unveiled in the Winnipeg store. The shield of the female figure bears the coats of arms
of the provinces of Canada.
Norman was a member of the choir of the most important Primitive Methodist church
in Toronto, the Carlton Street Church, on Carlton Street just east of Yonge. Opened in
1874, it became the centre of much of the denomination’s activities. It became
Carlton Street United Church, and was long called "The House of Friendship" under
the lengthy ministry of Rev. James Finlay. This church also played a role in the great
Methodist Union of 1883-4, for it was the meeting place where representatives of the
four denominations hammered out the Basis of Union in November, 1882.

Postcard of the church – sold recently on ebay.

Eloise Carradus
Eloise is mentioned in the newspaper clipping in Toronto as the recipient of the news
that Norman had been killed. She does not appear to have married but is a witness at
the wedding of her brother in 1926.

